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ITHACA COLLEGE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
AND STEEL BAND 
Robert Bridge, director 








Ali For Now 
Billie's Bounce 
Jay Oliver and Dave Weckl 
arranged by Mike Myers 
Arthur Lipner 
arranged by Ron Brough 
Rafael Hernandez 
arranged by Phil Faini 
J. Fernandez 
arranged by Michael Kingan 
Pat Metheny 






arranged by Matthew Richmond 
Thursday, December 3, 1998 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
8:15 p.m. 
/ 
ITHACA COLLEGE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
AND STEEL BAND 
Robert Bridge, director 
Matthew Richmond, graduate director 
Personnel 
Gina Alduino 
Steve Ballard 
Anthony Calabrese 
Kelly Davie 
Patrick Gehlhoff 
Monica Hepburn 
Brian Hibbard 
Jenny Higgins 
Chris Ireland 
Sloane Treat 
Karta Shaffer 
Philip Shrut 
Eric Smith 
Hans VanDerSchaaf 
